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Fluorescein Isothiocyanates: Improved Synthesis and Purity 

Spectral Studies1 
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METHODS 

Spectra. n’uclear magnetic resonance spectra were obtained with a 
Varian A-60A spectromc~tcr in acetone with tetrnmethylsilane as the 
internal standard. Infrared spcctrs were obtained in climcthylsulfoxide in 
silver chloride cells and as solid state spectra in potassium bromide and 
as Nujol ur Flurolune mulls with a Yerkin-Elmer model 337 spectro- 
l~hotometcr. 

5-Z.sothiocynnato~~lo,‘escein. A suspension of 4.9 g (0.0141 mole) 5- 
:IniiiioAuoresceiIi ( IO) and 5 g (0.05 mole 1 finely pulverized calcium 
carbonate in 150 ml of acetone was yigorously stirred while 1.2 ml (0.0161 
mole) tlliophosgcnc was added all at once. Stirring was continued 1 lir 
at room t~emperaturc and then 2 hr under rcflux. The warm mixture was 
filtered to separate the calcium salts, and these salts were cxtrncted and 
washed wit,11 boiling nretone. The comhinctl acctonc solutions wrc con- 
wntrated to about 60 ml, nntd lwt~roleum ether (60-70” ) was added 
until pcrmnncnt turbidity resultr(1. After the mixture had stood, impur- 
it,ies precipitate(l in the forin of a viscous oil which was scparatetl 1)) 
filtration. JIore petroleum ether was added, and cooling gave 2.9 g (52.7% 
yield) of orange-yellow crystals which slowly dcromposed above 160°C. 
LAftw two rc~cr~stnllizntiolis from acetone-petroleum ether, an orange- 
yc~llon- product was ohtaincd which gave single spots upon silica gel tic 
in trio systems [System I: ethyl acetate:pyridine:acetic acid (50: 1: 1). 
System IT: dimetl~ylformnmidc: chloroform: 28% ammonium hydroxide 
t 10:5:4) 1. Infrared (climcthylsulfoxicle~ 2110 (KC%), 1760 cm-l (C=O) ; 
nun (xcetonc-tl,,) S 6.60-6.78 (6H, m with most pronounced peaks at 6.68 
and 6.75, xant~licne -H), 7.35 (IH, cl, J = 8 Hz, C; - H), 7.78 (IH, d of 
(1. J = 8, J = 2 Hz, C,; - Hi, 7.93 (lH, d, J = 2 Hz, C, - H), 8.8<5 
( Im~ntl 5, acidic -H ) 

Anal. Calccl for C’,lH,,NO,S: c’, 64.78; H, 2.85; N. 3.56; S, 8.23. 
Found: C, 64.85; H, 2.96; K, 3.54; 8, 8.27. 

B-Z~ofhio~~annfofl~ro,~esc:ei~~. This ~on~pouncl ~:a$ .syntllcsizctl from 6- 
aminofluorescein (10) by the same procedurr used for the .5-isotliiorvan:lt,e 
isomer. Recrystallization from nc,cton~-pctrolcum ether was rel)e:ltc(l 
until a single spot TKS obtained by tlv in Systems I and II. Infrared 
(din~etl~ylsulfoxide) 2110 (KCS), 1760 cm-l (C=O) ; nmr (acetone-d,) 
6 6.67-6.78 (GH, 111 with most pronounced lwaks at 6.70 and 6.75, 
xanthene - H), 7.30 (lH, d, J = 2 Hz, CT - H), 7.63 (IH, cl of d, J = 8, 
J = 2 Hz, C, - Hi. 8.05 (IH, d, J = 8 HZ, C, - II), 8.92 (broad s, acidic 
-H). 

=Itml. Foun~l: c’, 64.82; H, 2.94; S. 3.42; P, 8.27. 
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recovered from combined filtrates and extracts by evaporation of the 
acetone. Purification of residues was carriccl out by rccrystallizntion from 
acetone-pe.rolellill etlicr. The initial addit~ion of petroleum either precipi- 
tated impurities in t,lie form of a viscous oil, while further addition Of 

petroleum ether produced yellow-orange crystals. Rclwated recrystalliza- 
tions from acetone-petrolellrnl ether of cinch of the 5- and B-isothiocya- 
natofluorescein isomers produced products of high purity. Single, al’ots 

were observed upon silica gel tic in two systems, and elemental analyses 
consistent with the theoretical values wre obtainetl. 

Xuclear magnetic rcsonwnce spectra mere obtainc~(l from saturated solu- 
tions in a&one-d,,. While there was increased rolubility in tlimcthysulf- 
oxide-d,;, such solutions lack $tnhility and were .sensitivc to the acldition 
of traces of dry HCl. 

In agreement with the previously published assignments for the nitro- 
fluorescein acetates (41, t,he XRIR spectrum of isomer I is consist,ent with 
the 5-isothioryanato compound (A’), while isomer II corresponds to the 
6-isothiocyanato con~pouncl (B). These assignments for isomers I and II 
arc also in agreement with the isomer assignments reached by Kramer, 
Klapper, and Miller (11 ), but our assignments do not agree with their 
NMR spectra for 5-isothiocyanatofluorcurein. It would appear t’hat these 

aut,hors have inadverkntly reported the spectra of isomer II for that 
of isomer I. 

The ir sprctrn of these isomers, and especially isomer I, are unusually 
sensitive to the media in which t#hey arc ohtSained. Bot,h isomers exhibit 
absorption at 2110 ~n-~ for the isothiocyanato group ancl at 1760 cm-l 
for the carbonyl group when determined in dimeth~l~nlfoxide (12). The 
solid-state ir spectra for thr 5-isothiocynnatofluorescein isomer indirates 
the existence of both a yellow and red form of the compound analogous 
t,o those described for fluorescein per se (13). The ;vellow form has iso- 
thiocyanat,o absorption at 2030 cm- I, but, it rxhibitcd no carbonyl bond 
when the compound was reduced in particle size in a mortar already 
moistened with mulling agent (Nujol or Flurolubc) . However, when 
ground in a dry mortar before the addition of mulling agent, the com- 
pound rrrldcncd in color and the resultin g spectra had broad isothio- 




